
The Australian Finance Revolution - Helping
Australians Navigate the World of Finance &
Property

The Australian Finance revolution is donating 50% of

all revenue from new listings in June to the National

Breast Cancer Foundation in Australia.

The Australian Finance Revolution

platform helps Australians find, review

and connect with professionals within the

Australian finance and property

ecosystem.

SYDNEY, NSW, AUSTRALIA, June 19,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Launched

in March 2021, the platform gives

finance and property professionals in

Australia a place to aggregate all their

content to market their brand in the

best possible light to Australian

consumers.

The platform does more than allow site

visitors to find local finance, property &

accounting professionals, they can

also;

1. Search for finance and property job

vacancies

2. Search for events related to the

finance and property industry

3. Search property listings from agents 

4. Live chat to professionals 

5. Access premium content developed by the Australian Finance Revolution content team

6. Access to a wide range of financial calculators 

Some of their latest articles include topics such as Renting vs Buying and Benefits of Using a

Property Buyers Agent. 

The platform is currently accepting members from the following professional categories.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ausfinrev.com.au/finance-brokers
https://www.ausfinrev.com.au/finance-brokers
https://www.ausfinrev.com.au/blog/buying-vs-renting-everything-you-need-to-know


Get Lifetime Access to the Australian Finance

Revolution for $199 (normally $199 per year).

Discover valuable insights from our latest articles on

the Australian Finance Revolution

Mortgage Brokers & Commercial

Finance Brokers

Accountants

Real Estate Agents

Buyers Agents

Conveyances & Settlement Agents

Business Brokers

Insurance Brokers

Financial Planners

Debt Advisory Providers

Commercial Property Specialists

(Investment & Development)

Property Valuers

Solicitors

Profiles can be created for individual

professionals, or they can be set up to

represent a corporate brand and they

encourage agencies and firms to

register their business so they can

feature all their key people under a

premium profile. Agencies of firms can

create 10 sub-profiles for key staff like

Sales Agents, and in the case of Real

Estate Agents, list 50 properties for

free as part of their introductory offer

for premium members. 

The Australian Finance Revolution

offers a range of plans that are

currently on introductory pricing to

reward early adopters. Their standard

profile is $49 per year, while their

premium profile is currently being offered at $199 for lifetime access (proposed price longer-

term is $199/year)

They have painted their website Pink this June, with 50% of all listing revenue being donated to

the National Breast Cancer Foundation making it a great time to get on board. 

The Australian Finance Revolutions premium profile represents great value and provides a range

of SEO benefits for professionals and firms. The features of the premium profile include;



Comprehensive profile description include qualifications, awards, operating times and much

more

10 sub-accounts with full features (i.e. for a company who want to list their key people as well)

Profile Photo and Logo

Website and Social Media Links 

Live stream of Twitter Feed

Top Search Priority

List in multiple locations across Australia or your state

Unlimited specialisations 

Do-Follow links 

Meeting Booking Links 

Live chat and messaging to prospective customers

20 active photos

10 active blog articles

10 active videos

10 active podcasts

50 active property listings

5 active job ads

5 active event promotions

They will also provide social media engagement and cross-promotion on the Australian Finance

Revolution social media channels.

Members can pay for additional content access at needed at market-leading rates. Premium

members will be able to leverage the Australian Finance Revolution’s upcoming marketing spend

to grow the platform. 

The Australian Finance Revolution is on track to be the next major property and finance platform

in the market and early adopters will be able to leverage the lifetime plan and savings over the

years to come. Now is a great time to get on board. You can sign up by visiting

https://www.ausfinrev.com.au

Management Team

Australian Finance Revolution

connect@ausfinrev.com.au

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543752251

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

https://www.ausfinrev.com.au
https://facebook.com/australianfinancerevolution
https://twitter.com/ausfinrev
https://linkedin.com/company/australian-finance-revolution
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543752251


we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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https://www.einpresswire.com/editorial-guidelines

